Tlie collateral vessels of normal and pathologic hearts were studied by making plastic casts of the coronary vessels. The normul heart possesses conspicuous coronary anastomoses. The localization, the development and to a certain extent, the incidence was studied. The maximum increase in collateral vessels was observed in cases of coronary narrowing; a less pronounced increase was found in conditions of chronic hypoxemia.
T HE AIM of this investigation was to study the collateral coronary vessels of normal and pathologic human hearts. For this purpose, the coronary arteries have been studied by the "corrosion method," 1 which consists essentially of injecting the coronary vessels with plastic substances, followed by maceration of the organ.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
To inject the coronary vessels, a suspension of polyvinyl chloride containing a plastic substance, known commercially as Geon Latex 576, was used. This suspension, fluid at room temperature, has a viscosity which is 5.2 times the viscosity of the heparinized blood and is constituted by particles having a diameter of 0.20 micra. For a more accurate study of the lumen of the smaller vessels, the latex Neoprene S42 A, which has a viscosity 1.6 times that of heparinized blood and is constituted by particles having a diameter of 0.13 micra, was used. This latter substance has the advantage of giving more supple preparations which therefore have a greater tensile strength. On the other hand, we found that the thinnest branches of the casts obtained with Neoprene frequently stick together, simulating an anatomic continuity which actually does not exist.
The injection of the coronary arteries with the plastic substance was performed by means of a cannula inserted in the aortic bulb, after previous air-tight closure of the aortic semilunar valve. A controlled pressure, generally between 130 and 200 mm. Hg, was maintained throughout the procedure. In this way, the latex penetrated as far as the precapillary vessels (8 to 10 micra). Thereafter, the heart was dipped into a 10 per cent formol bath at From tho Institutes of Pathologic Anatomy, Medical Pathology and Surgical Pathology, University of Milan, Italy.
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40 to 50 C. for 48 hours, and at the end of this period specimens of myocardium were taken for histologic examination. The heart was then subjected to a process of corrosion using concentrated hydrochloric acid for eight days, until all tissues had been digested. The casts thus obtained were washed to remove the organic residue dissolved by the acid. The washing is a delicate step and has to be done with running cool water and with great care to avoid the breaking of the thinnest ramifications which are rather brittle. For the same reason, und to avoid entanglement of the smallest branches, the casts must be left constantly immersed in water even while they are being studied. To further demonstrate the smallest vessels, we have sometimes modified the original method and injected the two main coronary arteries separately for the purpose of producing a pressure gradient. The preparations obtained with our technic are of a moderate-hard elastic consistency and give a precise reproduction of the coronary arteries in the condition of maximal dilatation of the vessels. Thus, the method affords the possibility of having an objective and plastic view of the heart arteries and, at the same time, it permits a histologic examination of the organ.
Hearts obtained from autopsy material were used. The hearts treated by the corrosion method were divided into three groups. As controls, we used the hearts of 30 individuals ranging in age from birth to 35 years, who had died by mechanical violence, and who did not have any previous record of disease or any actual pathology at autopsy (apart, of course, of the traumatic lesions responsible for the violent death), either of the cardiovascular system or of the other organs and systems. The second group consisted of the hearts of 16 individuals, who at autopsy, disclosed the typical findings of coronary disease. In the third group were the hearts of 10 individuals who died of various pathologic conditions, all of whom had in common the production of a condition of chronic hypoxemia (such as tuberculosis of the lungs, emphysema of the lungs and anemic conditions).
RESULTS

Normal Heart
The most important finding in normal hearts was the presence of numerous anastomotic vessels with a lumen varying between 20 to 350 micra. These anastomotic vessels often showed a "corkscrew" pattern ( fig. 1 ) similar to what is found, though less frequently and less markedly, in the terminal branches of the main vessels. Such a "corkscrew" pattern, mainly found in the thinnest anastomoses, is sometimes found in the collateral vessels having a larger lumen, and is particularly manifest in their intermediate tract. For the sake of clarity, we classify the anastomoses as homocoronary when they connect branches of one coronary artery in contrast to intercoronary when they connect branches from the two coronary vessels ( fig. 2) .
Homocoronary Anastomoses. The anastomotic vessels have an average length of about 1 to 2 cm. and their lumen varies between 20 to 250 micra. They generally connect vessels which do not have a lumen wider than 500 to 1000 micra and, as already stated, belong to one coronary artery, either the right or the left.
If we recall the intramural distribution of the coronary vessels, which are perpendicular to the myocardium in the left ventricle and slanting in the right, we can understand why anastomoses of this kind have been found only occasionally in the subepicardial region. Conversely, they are found frequently beneath the superficial muscular plane and more deeply in the heart wall. The frequency of homocoronary anastomoses in the myocardium of the left ventricle could only be estimated at approximately one collateral vessel per every arborization of branches having a lumen of about 500 to 1000 micra in diameter. In the right ventricle, the collateral circulation is much less developed, being in proportion to the less abundant vascularization. We would like to emphasize that such a distribution of the anastomotic vessels is common to all normal hearts, regardless of the size of the organ.
We also would like to point out that, according to our results, similar conditions are to be found in hearts of individuals more than 35 years old who were considered to be normal, both clinically and anatomically. On the other hand, we naturally wanted to select our cases within the above-mentioned age limit in order to obtain a material as homogeneous as possible.
Intercoronary Anastomoses. These anastomoses are found in those border regions supplied by branches from both coronary vessels, that is (1) anteriorly, the area on the right side of the anterior descending branch;
(2) posteriorly, the area situated between the posterior descending and the branches of the opposite coronary vessel; (3) the apex, the septum, and the atria. Like the intracoronary anastomoses, the intercoronary collateral vessels have an average length of about 2 to 3 cm. and a slightly wider lumen (20 to 350 micra). This applied in particular to the anastomoses located in the septum which are often arranged in bundles ( fig. 3 ). An average of 20 to 30 intercoronary anastomoses were observed in the septum and about the same number in both the anterior and posterior walls. Such numerical data are only approximate as, owing to their brittleness, the thinnest branches may break to the lightest touch, therefore escaping the most careful investigation.
In the apex a collateral vessel with a rather wide lumen, connecting Mouchet's posterior recurrent vessel to the posterior descending artery, was frequently observed.
In the atria the coronary circulation shows a peculiar pattern which is in relation to the anatomical constitution and function of the atria ( fig. 4) . A rich collateral system connects the atrial branches of the two coronary arteries, especially posteriorly, and on the left side around the orifices of the pulmonary veins. In 56 per cent of our normal human hearts the origin of such a system is given by an artery of remarkable size (diameter of the lumen at the beginning about 1.5 mm.), a branch of the right coronary artery. This artery reaches the left posterior wall of the atrium and, through little winding branches of about 200 to 350 micra, connects with some arteries arising from the common branch of the left coronary artery or from the proximal tracts of the branches which depart from it. In 22 per cent of cases, the anatomical situation is reversed, so that the artery just described has its origin from the left coronary vessel at its beginning, whereas on the right side the collateral arch is completed by one or more arterioles arising in the various tracts of the right coronary artery. Other possible variations of this collateral system are: (1) bilateral origin with vessels having about the same lumen (1 mm.); (2) the right coronary artery gives the main branch near the "coronary cross" and (3) origin from numerous small branches of the two coronary vessels.
Pathologic Heart
Sknosing Coronary Diseases. This group includes primary coronary lesions of various types, either degenerative or inflammatory. A marked increase in the collateral circulation was found (table 1) . As a rule, we found that the collateral circulation was more developed in those hearts in which the vascular lesion was located in an important branch, while the other branches were sound or only partially involved. A reduced vascularization was found in those cases in which the narrowing of the lumen involved portions of both main vessels, presumably stricken by a simultaneous narrowing process. In keeping with Schlesinger 2 and Blumgart and co-workers, 1 we found a remarkable increase of the collateral circula-No. tion when the narrowing lesion had developed slowly. In such instances, we found a notable development of the collateral system, the functional importance of which was shown by the paucity of myocardial lesions in the area supplied by the occluded vessel as evidenced by the histological findings. 4 ' 6 This is best shown in case 3, concerning a 62 year old man, who was long known to have had hypertension and who died of cerebral hemorrhage without having previously shown symptoms of cardiac involvement. Three obstructions of the coronary vessels were found in our casts. In this patient, the slowness of the narrowing process allowed the formation of an efficient collateral circulation which had preserved the myocardium from extensive necrotic lesions ( fig. 5 ). Conversely, in the acute myocardial infarct, regardless of the mechanism, the vascular derangement is represented in our plastics by an avascular area, where it is only possible to identify the occluded branch supplying the necrotic region.
In table 1 we have collected the findings of 16 cases of narrowing coronary disease and a typical case is illustrated ( fig. 5 ).
Co7ulitions of Chronic Hypoxemia. In this group are included some nonhypertrophic hearts of patients suffering from various diseases, which for a long time kept the individual in a condition of chronic hypoxemia (such as lung tuberculosis, lung emphysema, conditions of lasting anemia and hemopathies). In the hearts of these patients, the main finding is a particularly striking increase of the collateral circulation which, when compared with the controls, shows increase of the lumen of both the intercoronary and intracoronary collateral vessels. In such cases the Fra. 5. A 62 year old male who died of cerebral hemorrhage; the anterior descending brunch of the left coronary artery is interrupted at its origin and its distal third. The distal part, however, is injected through a large system of collateral vessels. average diameter of the lumen of the anastomoses reaches about 200 to 320 micra, while in the normal ones it is about 190 to 270 micra. Also a numerical increase of such anastomoses is found in every vascular area of the hypoxemic hearts.
In evaluating these data we have intentionally discarded those cases which showed myocardial hypertrophy or lesions of the coronary vessels caused by pathologic conditions (such as myocardial hypertrophy and atrophy); this preliminary selection was done in order to have a homogeneous material from which we could exclude any possible interference of strictly local conditions. In table 2 the main findings in 10 cases of chronic hypoxemia are shown and one of them is illustrated (figs. 6, 7 and 8).
Fio. 8. Septal anastomoses in a 16 year old male.
COMMENT
We believe that the casts obtained by our method allow an objective demonstration of the collateral circulation of the normal and pathologic human heart, clarifying some characteristics of this circulation, such as morphology, localization and, to a certain extent, frequency.
CONCLUSIONS
From the results obtained by the study of the collateral circulation of the coronary arteries by the "corrosion method," we draw the following conclusions: | The normal human heart possesses arterial anastomoses having a lumen diameter of 20 to 350 micra and lengths ranging from 1 or 2 cm. to 4 or 5 cm. They connect branches of the same coronary vessel (homocoronary type) or branches of two coronary vessels (intercoronary type). The former are found everywhere, except in the immediate subepicardial layers; the latter are found especially in those areas supplied by both coronary vessels.
Morphologically, both types nearly always have a "corkscrew" structure which makes them recognizable.
In pathologic conditions, the collateral communications are markedly increased. The most significant increases are found in cases of coronary obstruction, produced by a slowly evoluting process involving a single coronary vessel. In acute myocardial infarcts, an avascular area is found.
The coronary collateral circulation, which is found in the various pathologic syndromes, can be interpreted as the result of a hypertrophic evolution of the collateral vessels existing in every normal heart.
SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA
Le sequente conclusiones es basate super le resultatos obtenite in le curso de studios del circulation collateral del arterias coronari executate per medio del "methodo de corrosion."
Le normal corde human possede anastomoses arterial con un passage de 20 a 350 micros de diametro e con un longor variante inter 1 a 2 cm e 4 a 5 cm. Illos connecte brancas del mesme vaso (typo homocoronari) o brancas de duo vasos coronari (typo intercoronari). Anastomoses homocoronari se trova ubicunque, excepte in stratos immediatemente subepicardial. Anastomoses del typo intercoronari es trovatc specialmente in areas nutrite ab ambe vasos coronari. Morphologicamente ambe typos se distingue quasi semper per un structura de "tiracorcos" que rende los facile a recognoscer.
Sub conditiones pathologic, le communicationes collateral es marcatemente augmentate. Le plus significative augmentos se incontra in casos de obstruction coronari, producite per un processo a evolution lente in un sol vaso coronari. In casos de acute infarcimento myocardiac, un area avascular es presente.
Le circulation collateral coronari, le qual occurre in le varie syndromes pathologic, pote esser interpretate como resultato del evolution hypertrophic de vasos collateral existente in le corde normal.
